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Abstract :Abstract :Abstract :Abstract :Abstract :

Background:Background:Background:Background:Background: Sexual behavior of young people is becoming one of the important social and major public-

health concerns in recent years. Despite the large population of young people, their needs receive limited

programmatic and policy attention. Youth-friendly sexual and reproductive health services are lacking

despite the existence of national guidelines that call for youth-friendly services. The aim of this study was

to determine the barriers to utilization of sexual health services among young people of Badi community

of Nepal.

Materials & Methods:Materials & Methods:Materials & Methods:Materials & Methods:Materials & Methods: This qualitative study included the young people, 15-24 years of age among the

Badi community in district Dang Nepal. We conducted 22 in-depth interviews by using the interview

guideline among the young people. Written and verbal informed consent was taken from each research

participants before data collection.

Results:Results:Results:Results:Results: Fourteen of the participants were males and eight were females. Participants were divided into

two age groups: 15-19 and 20-24 and there were eight and fourteen participants from each group

respectively. Rural participants were not satisfied with the services provided to them. We observed that

discrimination, beliefs of society and feeling of shame towards family norms, lack of information about

existing services, poor gender friendly services,lack of privacy and confidentiality and poor availability of

the services pose the barriers to utilization of the sexual health services.

Conclusions: Conclusions: Conclusions: Conclusions: Conclusions: Communities should be provided with educational programs on sexual health through

community based organization and the establishment of youth friendly service centers with easy access to

communities in urban as well as in rural areas would encourage young people to use sexual health

services more frequently.

KKKKKeeeeey wy wy wy wy wororororords:ds:ds:ds:ds: Young People, Badi Community, Service Utilization, Sexual Health, Nepal, Qualitative Study.
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Introduction:

The sexual behavior among young people is becoming one

of the most important and emerging issue in the field of

public health. Age, sex, marital status and economic status

of the young people have a great impact on the sexual health

need of the young people. Different problems such as sexually

transmitted infections (STIs) and unintended pregnancies

may result due to unprotected sex.1 Young people have the

right to get the sexual health services but due to the

inaccessibility of information and friendly reproductive and

sexual health services, young people are still not able to get

proper health services.2-4 In Nepal, most of the sexual health

services are provided by local health pharmacist, public

health practitioners, doctors, nurses and community health

workers. Provision of sexual and reproductive health services

is poorin rural communities of Nepal. On the other hand,

issues and topic related to sex and sexuality is still considered

as a taboo in Nepal and other countries.2, 5-7 In a cultural

and traditional society like Nepal, issues related to sex and

sexuality are still rigid and such issues are not easily
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expressed and discussed in the family and society in Nepal.

In Nepal, 36 percent of people are aged 10-24 years.8 Despite

of the more proportion of young population in Nepal, their

needs and issues are not incorporated well in the programs

and policy. Young people are facing many obstacles and

challenges regarding their sexual and reproductive health

and rights, 12 percent people living with Human

Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) are young between ages 15

to 24 years in Nepal.9

The Badi community is one of the country’s most deprived

and marginalized groups. The total population of the Badi

people is 38,603 in Nepal according to National census

2011.10 The economic status of the Badi community is not

good enough so they are compelled to earn their living as

commercial sex workers.11Even now 6 percent of the women

of Badi communities are involved in sex trade despite of the

declaration of end of prostitution within the community by

the government.12 However, the rising awareness among

Badi community, they are slowly transforming and adapting

other means of livelihood and shifting away from their

traditional profession.

The adolescents are viewed as being an undeserved group

when accessing Sexual and Reproductive Health Services

(SRHS) in developing countries.3 The adolescents have

sexual health needs which require special attention. Hence,

there is a need for SRHS that are accessible, appropriate and

acceptable to significantly meet the sexual and reproductive

health needs of the adolescents.13 Due to social and cultural

issues, sexual health research among young people in Nepal

is still limited.14

This study was conducted to evaluate the updated situation

and barriers to sexual health services among young people

of Badi community of Nepal.

Materials & Methods:

A cross-sectional, qualitative study was carried out in district

Dang-Nepal during the period of September-October 2014.

District Dang is situated in mid-western part of the country

with an area of 2,995 Sq.Km and population of 5, 84,141.10

The study population was young people of either sex

between 15 to 24 years of age among the Badi community.

The Badi community is one of the country’s most deprived

and marginalized groups.

Purposive sampling technique was used to conduct in-depth

interviews. A pre-designed questionnaire with open and

closed ended questions was used. Questionnaire was

prepared in English language and was translated in local

Nepali language. Twenty two (22) in-depth interviews were

conducted until saturation point was achieved. The entire

interviews were audio recorded by using the digital recorder,

which were then translated to English, transcribed verbatim,

coded and were categorized into main themes. Validity and

reliability was done by extensive literature review and

followed by consultation with experts while developing of

interview guidelines. For the ease, guideline was also

translated in Nepali language. The study was approved by

the Nobel College Sinamangal, Kathmandu, Nepal before

collection of the data. Confidentiality was ensured by not

disclosing the identity of participants and written as well as

verbal informed consent was obtained from all patients.

Participants were informed of their full right to skip or ignore

any guidelines or terminate their participation at any stage

of the study.

All the interviews were conducted by the principal author.

Nepali language was used for interviews, which allowed

communication between the researcher and information

provider and this also reduced the misunderstanding between

the interviewers and interviewees. Thus, if the interviewee

did not understand the question, the researcher could explain

the question and obtain relevant data.

Results:

The socio-demographic characteristics of the study

participants are shown in the table I. Among 22 participants

interviewed, 14 were male. Participants were divided into

two age groups: 15-19 and 20-24 and there were eight and

fourteen participants from each group respectively. Thirteen

participants were married. Majority had secondary or higher

education, while only two participants had primary education.

Table I

Socio-demographic characteristics of the study

participants

Characteristics Number

Age (years)

• 15-19 8

• 20-24 14

Sex

• Male 14

• Female 8

Marital status

• Married 13

• Unmarried 9

Level of education

• Primary (1-5) 2

• Secondary(6-10) 11

• SLC pass or above (more than 10 grades) 9

Occupation

• Student 8

• Job (Non-government organization) 4

• Farmer 2

• Housewife 3

• Tailor 3

• Musical instrument maker 2
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Perception on existing sexual health services:

Most of the participants were from rural areas, were not

satisfied with the services provided to them. They felt that

most of the services were available in urban area and they

had to travel a lot to reach services centers in urban areas

and services which are available at health posts are not

enough.

Major factors influencing the barriers to utilization of

sexual health services:

The major themes identified in the data were:

• Discrimination, belief of the society and feeling of shame

towards family norms,

• Lack of information about existing services,

• Poor gender friendly services,

• Lack of privacy and confidentiality, and

• Poor availability of the services.

Discrimination, belief of the society, feeling of shame

towards family norms:

Most of the youth did not like to discuss the issues related

to sexual health and sexual health problem openly in the

society. This was due to the attitude of the society and fear

of discrimination by the society. Youths also did not like to

share their problems to their elders and the other family

members due to parental attitude and norms of family.

Lack of information about the services:

Most of the participants felt that they lack information about

the sexual health services provided to them. They did not

know the all facilities that might be accessible to them to

their nearest health centre.

Poor gender friendly services:

The participants felt uncomfortable to share about the

problems related to sexual health with the service provider

with opposite sex. If there was service provider of opposite

sex in the nearest health facility they prefer moving to another

health centre.

Lack of Confidentiality:

Lack of confidentiality was considered as one of the barriers,

most of the unmarried youth fear of being exposed in the

society and do not visit the health facility for sexual health

services. They were afraid that if anything came out they

would not be able to answer their family.

Poor availability of the services:

Most of the participants complained about non-availability

of proper services and non-availability of qualified service

providers at the health posts.

Opinion towards improving the access to services:

Participants reported, they need information regarding sexual

health services, which can be improved by providing youth

friendly services as well as should not only be urban centered

but also need to be extended to all rural part.

Discussion:

Perception on existing services:

Our findings revealed that most of the participants,

particularly from rural areas were not satisfied with the

services provided to them. They felt that most of the services

are only available in urban areas and it takes their lot of time

to reach the clinics or hospitals in urban areas, whereas the

services at rural centers are basic and fewer. The rural

participant urged that only few shops provide condoms and

other services. Sexual health services were perceived to be

neither sufficient nor youth friendly. On the other hand, urban

participants of were quite satisfied by the services provided

to them because they have good and easy access to various

health centers and clinics. Mostly the married females were

satisfied with the services provided by the family planning

organization. Similar results were obtained among young

people in Nepal where urban young men shared that they

can easily by condoms as there are many health facilities

available.2

Barriers to the sexual health service utilization:

Our finding suggests that the major factors influencing the

barriers to sexual health services were; discrimination, beliefs

of society and feeling of shame towards family norms, lack

of information about existing services, poor gender friendly

services, lack of  privacy, confidentiality and poor availability

of the services.

Most of the young people do not feel comfortable to discuss

the issues and problems related to sexual health and prefer

not to share the problems to their elders and family members.

These type of issues are not only common in our Nepal but

also in other part of world feeling of shame, fear of

disappointments, stigmatization or judgmental by family and

community is considered as one of the barriers to access the

sexual health services.15-18 However, the discrimination felt

by our participants of Badi community was not observed in

other studies. Lack of information about the sexual health

services in our study is another finding they even do not

know the facilities available to them to their nearest health

centers. Generally young people have limited means of

obtaining information.16, 19, 20 In Zambia, young people face

greater sexual health related risks than adults, however they

are less willing and unable to access services due to lack of

awareness and inadequate information around the services

available to their localities.21
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The fear of lack of privacy and confidentiality was observed,

and participants had fear of being exposed in the society.

They claimed that they are afraid that if anything comes out

they will not be able to answer their family. Fear of being

exposed during health facility visit was also a common barrier

among female sex workers in Nepal.2, 22, 23 Non-qualified

service provider at the health services was another obstacle

for young people.

Opinion towards improving the access to services:

Most of the participants reported they need information

regarding sexual health services, whereas unmarried youth

focused on improving the youth friendly services.

Participants felt that there should be change in the attitude

of the society towards the issues related to sexual health

and the services should not only be urban centered but also

need to be extended to all rural part.

Limitations:

Our study has several limitations. The study was conducted

only in one district; hence it is difficult to generalize our

findings with other areas of the country. Being a multi-ethnic

and multi-cultural society of Nepal, it has its own norms and

values around the sexuality. Secondly, sex and sex related

issues are not discussed openly in Nepal but most of the

participants in our study actively discussed and shared their

experience.

Conclusions:

The key barriers to the use of sexual health services among

young people of the Badi community in district Dang Nepal

do not vary greatly from other young people of the

developing and developed countries. The discrimination,

beliefs of society and feeling of shame towards family norms,

lack of information about existing services, urban area

centered, poor gender friendly services, lack of privacy and

confidentiality and poor availability of the services were the

main barriers observed. Communities should be provided

with educational programs on sexual health through

community based organization and the establishment of

youth friendly service centers with easy access to

communities in urban as well as in rural areas would

encourage young people to use sexual health services more

frequently.
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